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their former resolution and asked the clrcti

court to make nn order that would cover tl
whole situation , which they have done.

FROM THE EMPLOYES' STANDPOINT-
."I

.

nm very much plcaned with this now*
irnld nn old-time engineer of the Union P-

cirtc system when told of the nbovo ordc-

"and I think It will glvo general satlsfn-
tlon to the employe * of the Union Paclfl
Certainly wo could ask for nothing mor
and then wo all know that Clark 1ms alwn ;

been and la now Inclined to bo perfectly fa

with the worklngmen-
i"I believe I Volco the general scntlmci-

of the employes of the entire Bysteni when
say that Mr. Clark has been ono of the fa-

list men toward labor that over had chart
of n great railroad In this country. Tl
proper thing now for us to do Is to sco to
that wo arc well and properly reprcsentc-
at thin conference. I nm of the oplnlc
that nn agreement will bo reached befoi

March 27 , and I think It can bo clear
proved that the wages of the employes i

this system nro now low enough In every d-

ipartmelit. . I hope" to BOO all the employi
work together In harmony and not nllo
tiny dirfcronros of opinion upon other sul-

Jects to Interfere with their pulling togcthi-

on this all Important question-
."Tlili

.

method of adjusting differences hi-

tWfcn employer and employed Is certain
an Improvement upon the old method , an
will , In my opinion , be a great saving In tli

loss of wages by worklngmcn. Every ma

working for wages will surely bo satlsflc
when ho has had an opportunity of belli-

hoard. . " ______
nnii.s i-f : .

litAililnBicK n .Muss Mri'llni; lit Clicjrini-
on tint Wiign Oni-Ml Ion-

.CHEYKNNE
.

, Wyo. , Feb. 27. (Sfccl.il Tele-

gram to The Bee. ) President Debs of th
American Railway union arrived In the clt
today at noon , and this evening addrcssc-
on audience of 1,000 people In Turner hull o

the purpose of the society of which he Is th-

head. . Ills address was frequently an
vehemently applauded. Tomorrow mornlu-
at ! o'clock the convention of labor organ
Izallons will be begun In St. John hal
Already there are about thirty delegates I

tlio city , us many moro nro expected on th-

parly morning trains. Debs wns very muc
pleased when Informed of the decision of th-

t'nlon Pacific receivers to abrogate the wag
schedule cr-k'r. Ho consider. ? that the matte
Is much simplified and considers an ultlnmt
victory of the men certain.-

In
.

lilM speech Debs said he was natlslle-
S. . II. II. Clark was one of the noblest me-

In the country and' opposed to cuts In men'-
pay. . but was compelled by owners of th-

read to acqulusci In this. The statement wu
received with cheers. Speaking of Judg-
Dundy. . ho said : "I wish I could -expres-
Kiilllclent contempt to place me In contcmp-
of so contemptible a court. "

ANTI-PASS A <IIIIJIMKNT-

.It

.

IK rniilhlc Unit ItMII Ilo I : n Cotred-
.lililgp

-

. ( iriiHtcnp'H DrrUlmi.
CHICAGO, Feb. 27. The anti-pass agree-

ment formed some time ago lietween tli
general malingers , and which was so near ) ;

killed by the Atchlson withdrawal from It

has been granted a now lease of life am
Chairman Midgely now has strong hopes tha-

It will become an established fact. Vlci

President Drlson of the Atchlson has with-
drawn his objections to the agreement am
the trouble will be arranged , at least tempo
larlly.

Western roads In general and easten
roads In particular nro dancing on what the ;

consider the grave of the Interstate law
Judge Grosscups' decision has made them be-

lluvo that the law is a dead letter and the ;

:iru not troubling themselves about It. Tin
understanding In the way of forming 11 poe
with the receivership roads Is that order
have been sent out by several lines to con-

duct operations exactly as though the lav
had been repealed.

Will Art Ullll till ! ItlMTlv.TH.
NEW YORK , Feb. 27. At the request o

the receivers nf the Cleveland , Canton {

Southern the following gentlemen , represent-
Ing the several Interests , have consented ti

act as an advisory board , with whom the re-

cclvcrs will commit on matters affecting tin
property and whoso counsel will ho glvei
them In Its management : Representing tin
trustees of the several mortgages upon tin
property : John M. Graham , president of tin
International Trust company , Boston ; Wll
Ham W. Copoe , director and counsel , In-
tp'ruatlonal Trust company , and John P-

Townseml , president > of the Knlckerbockei
Trust company. Now York. Roprcscntliu
holders of this Cleveland & Canton ilrst mort-
gage bonds : Clmrlt-B A. Pcubody , Jr. , nm-
E. . S. ICuowlton of Now York. Reprcsontlnf
holders of Equipment Trust and Improve'-
rnent bonds , Coshocton & Southern Mrsl
mortgage hondi , and Waynesburg & C'anto-
iIlrst mortgage bonds : Morgan Roach am
Gardener T. Sanford , Now Bedford , Mass
Representing collateral loan creditors : A, P
Weeks , cashier Merchants National bunk
Boston , and G. P. Meservoy of Boston. .Rep
resenting car trust creditors ; R. D.'Marshal
Dayton , O. , counsel for the Brooks Locomo-
.tlvo works.

MovfrrlKii Di'lliint.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Feb. 27. General Mastci

Workman Sovereign 'of the KnlghU of Lnimi

passed through this city this afternoon 0-

1hs| way to Minneapolis , where ho will upeali

this ovDiilng. Hu will return to St. Pan
tomorrow and In the evening will address :
mass meeting at Labor hall. In an Inter
view Mr. Sovereign stated that in his Dei
Mollies npcDiih he had pet-haps usci'
rather strong language In referring toJudg
Jenkins , hut the provocation was great
Nqvorthi'li'ss , bo certainly Intended to vlohiU
the Injunction served upon'him' , by which II

was sought to restrain him from lntorcours
with the Northern Pacific employes , and lit
would address the latter on labor topics
whllo lioro. This , of course , was not the
hola objeot of his visit to St. Paul and Mlii-
.iio.'ipolls

.

, which had -been undertaken In tlic
Interests of the Knights , in talking to the
railroad employes ho would not be re-
(drained In any way from expressing hit
views nor In giving his opinion of the atti-
tude of the courts.
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REPOBIICABS OF THE SOUT1

Ono of the Interesting Questions Now Bofoi

the National Committee ,

THEIR REPRESENTATION IN CONVENTIO

Chairman Cnrler'n I'ropoial for n ClmiiRO I

tlir I'liin of Orgiiiilriitlim HtrcnnoiiFily-

Opposctl Vlim-M of Itrprmi'iitiitlra-
Hcttln of Nor 111 Curolliiii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. The ropubllcar-
of the south , according to tholr represent ;

liven In congress , will strenuously oppos

the proposition of Chairman Carter of tli
republican national commltteo to change th
plan of organization for tlio next natlom-

convention. . Two plans were discussed c

the meeting of tlio.-oxecutlvi ; committee I

Washington , :ia the culmination ot the ng-

latlon which ban been going on for som-

tlmo among northern republicans , based o

the Idea that ns the south gives rcpubllca
candidates no electoral votes , It Is nllowc-
undiio Inlliienco In tho. nominating con

vontlon. Ono ot these plans Is to allow on
delegate for every 7,000 votes cast for th
republican candidate In the preceding presl-
dentlal election ; the other proposition Is t
continue the present representation of tw
delegates for each congressional district an
allow an additional delegate for every 7,00-
votes. . Either nyatonv would materially re-

duce the representation of the souther-
states. .

The nrgumontB against the change wor-
sulllclently represented today by Reprcscnta-
tlvo Thomas Settle of North Carolina , th
only republican member from the south no-
In the city , who In prominent In the politic
of lil.H state , and -whoso father was u leadln
southern republican. Said Mr. Settle : "Th
southern republicans will bo unalterably op-

posed to the change , nnd I think It very un-

wlso and Impolitic to agitate the matter a
this time. It Is nn unjust and unfriend )

blow aimed at southern republicansby thol
northern brethren , Juit at this time whei-

thu democratic party bus repudiated It
pledges , made through the medium of It
state platforms In every southern state fo
the lust fifteen or twenty years , to enac-
a law for the free am
unlimited coinage of silver as soon as the ;

came Into power nationally and whllo the ;

nro waging unrelenting war on sotithon
Interests and resources In their proposei
tariff legislation , It seems that wisdom wouli
suggest that It was tlmo to extend a hclphif
hand to southern republicans rather thai
strike them a blow. Wo light against odd
to whioh northern republicans are strangers
The cnforcBiiient of unjust election laws ills
franchises tens of thousands ot rcpubllcat
voters In the south. It would bo a strangi
proceeding , ono not In keeping with the his-
tory and traditions ot the party , to endorsi
these election laws and democratic methods
by denying these dtafRinclitaed republicans
a- voice in nominating conventions. This li
done if wo arc only accorded representatloi
upon the basis of votes returned or aptuallj-
cast. . The republican party has always pro-

tested against democratic suppression ot re-
publican votes In the south , yet some of Its

leaders propose to deny us representation Ir-

party councils , just In proportion UH wo art
denied the right of voting by democratic
chicanery and fraud-

."Acting
.

under the advice of northerr
leaders wo ran no electoral ticket in Alabanu-
at the last election that the populists might
! f possible , overpower the democrats. There
are other Instances of the same sort , yet II

the proposed plan Is carried out such a

course , when takun ;for the Interests of the
party , would cut down our representation In-

conventions. . Another argument against the
change proposed by Chairman Carter la thai
It Avould Increase the number delegates
lnttonventlon , while in tlio past1 the weakesl
point In conventions has been that they were
too large. . " _

DiuiKlitrrx of tint Ainitrirnn Hi-volntlon.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. As a result o

several informal ponforences among promi-
nent delegates to the- recent congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolution , whc
were dissatisfied with tlio methods of busi-
ness adopted at the congress , some radical
changes In the organization of that societj
ire now In comtcmplatlon. Several forms
of propositions , some looking to restrlctlnp-
Jio powers of the national board and others
o altogether aborgato thorn , will soon bt

submitted to various influonflal chapters
The purpose Is declared to be to cause o

congress to assemble whlcli can meet , olecl-

Is own1 officers and proceed transact, Us

business without restrictions.N-

OUH
.

fur tin Army.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. (Special Tele-

ijrnm
-

to The BoeO Second Lieutenant Rob-
ert G. Paxton , Tenth cavalry- will proceed
o Richmond , and report to the governor

of Virginia for temporary duty pertaining
to the mtlltla of that state.

The leave granted Captain Ruben L. Rob
ertson. assistant surgeon , Is extended one
nonth.

Captain George T. Bealc , mo.llcal storel-
eoper.

-

. Is retired.-

Kniythu

.

In At-ceptuldr.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. The Ilaytlan-

nlnlstcr has Informed the Department of
State by Instruction of his government that
Mr. Hmytho , our minister to Ilaytl , Is as ac-
ii'ptablo

-
lo that government as any mlnls.-

or
-

who 4ia4 accepted the position In many
rears. This is apropos of tlio story that Mr.-

SmyUio
.

had Incurred the 111 will of Hnytl by-
nterferlng in the affairs of that country-

.Ki'utnK

.

! It" tirlp.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 27. The American

lell Telephone i-ompany has secured the
Ight to another Important.Invention. . In-

'bided
-

In the Issue of the patent office today
vas a patent' to Joseph J. O'Connell of
Chicago on a switch and circuit for telo-
ihono

-
exchanges. The patent Is assigned

hrough a third party to the Bell company.-

C'oiillriiinil

.

by tlio KlitMllvii.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 27. The consul gen-

iral
-

at Cairo had ( informed the State depart-
nent

-
that the khedlvo of Egypt has con-

Irmod
-

President Cleveland's nominations as
numbers o( thu court of Ilrst Instance of the
iitermttlotml tribunal of Egypt. These are'-
tomorvlllo 1' . Tuclc of Maryland and Walker

Illinois._
Ciish lii tint Treasury.

WASHINGTON , Fob , 27. The available
:ash balance In the treasury today Is $137-

I31.I25
, -

; national bank notes received for re-
lemptlou

-
, 232109. Government receipts :

nternal revenue , . $907,100 ; customs , $223,718 ;

nlsecllaneous , $155Stl.-

DK.

! .

. i tnnnni'tt .vuir I'OSTMifiritKSS.-

imrri'l

.

> Among Doinnonitx Settled In Favor
of MI-H. ChttrU'H Tlid'-i IH-

.DEAOWOOD.
.

. 8. D. , Fib. 27. .Special Tele-
; ram to The Boo. ) News reached Dead-
vootl

-

today of the appointment of Mrs ,

Jlmrles M. Thomas us postmistress. This
imla a hot conical between half a dozen
lomocrata by the appointment of the wife
if the ox-judgo ot the circuit court , who was
lofenlcd for re-election. The lady was sur-
irlsrd

-
at the news , It bulng the first liitlma-

Ion aha had th t she was n candidate ,
uilsu Thnmas has been In Washington two
iio'ithsi trying for nn Oklahoma Judicial an-
.'ointment.

.
. The appointment causes Intense

iHapprovnl on tlio part of democrats. Other
amlldateti hail strong onJoriuimonts and the
esmlt will do much to weaken the party In-

ho nounty , _
Ni llildR.i ut Viiiiktun ,

YANKTON , S. D , Fob. 27. ( Special Tolo-
ram to The Beo.i Today engineer* repre-
senting

¬

the MlMQilr ) Valluy BritJ e company
f Leavenwprth , Kan. , began sounding the
llssonri river :U thl* city for a combination
ullway iind woRon brlilgs , wbjcb It U pro.-

oseil
.

to begin conntrnottoii upon this year ,

nd for which plans will bo submitted before
line. Two railroad companies will utilize
IIP bridge , at aii annual rental of $16,000-
ach. . Thu structure will cost not leas than
JSO.OOO and will be completed before Jan-
ary

-
1. 1S9-

8.SoMreljju

.

rnuiivnU I'ruco.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Feb. 27.James R. Sov-

rolRit
-

, (mind master workman. Knights ot-

ubor , dnlivcrgd u lecture here thin oveulug

entirely free from aonsatlonal utterances.
said ho did not boltevo In strikes , as
never Haw ono which did not do harm ,

have not beard or found n motive anfllcleni
aggravating , " ho sold , "to warrant me
advising the Northern Pacific railroad m-

to RO on a ntrlko. " Judge Jenkins may
congratulated that bis Injunction has r
been violated ,

tritucK or rim KK.titn.uian.-

Ifer

.

Comnmnilrr Tnlln the .Story Ilrfore t-

Nnriil Court of Inquiry.
NEW YORK , Feb. 27. The court of I

qulry ordered by the secretary of the na-

to Investigate the wreck of tha Koarsar-
on Roncadar reef reconvened In the con

martial room of the Brooklyn navy ya-

today. . There was ono extraordinary sec
to mark the day's proceedings. Capta-
Heyorman broke down while telling t
story of the wreck nnd the court room w
cleared until ho could control his emotion.

The first witness was Rear Admiral Sta-
ten , who told In detail the Htory ot the Kca-

Barge's voyage from the tlmo she sail
from Port au I'rlnco until she struck i

Roncador' reef. The witness described t ;

manner In whlcli the olllcers and the ere
left the vessel , ns already told In the print
accounts. '

Then Captain Hoycrman was called. Aft
stating , In reply to the judge advocate , th
the reports printed In the press wore su-

stantlally accurate , ho was asked It he hi
saved any of the ship's records , particular
the "rough" and "smooth" log books.
made two attempts , " said he , "after the vd-

solstruck to suvo the log books , as well
the night order book , knowing that tin
would bo wanted as" exhibits In the 1

vestlgatlons , which I know would follow ,

wan , however , only able to safe my life. "
Captain Hoyerman lilent'jlled eovcr

charts had been In use on board tl-

Kcarsarge. . Ono was an English chart
the Roncador bank , and was Issued from tl-

hydrographlc otllco at Washington. It wi

corrected up to 1892.
Questioned as to his confidence In tl-

chrats and Instruments on board the Kca-
sarge , ho said : "I had no doubt as to tl
accuracy of the charts nnd the Instrumen-
on board. The night snxtant was a lltt
out ot gear , but the other Instruments wo-

In perfect condition. "
Captain Iloyorman , answering Judge A-

'vocato

'

Kelly's questions , said ho had bet
In the navy slnco 1SC1 and had commandi
the Yiintle , Kearsargo nnd Ponsacola. The
reverting to the day of the wreck , Capta-

Heyorman described the condition ot tl
weather and the currents for the half doze

hours previous to tlio Kearsargo strlklr-
on tlio reef. Ho received the report ot tl
navigator at Intervals. The latitude w

taken by the ship's running. "I was BUI

the Kearsargo was so far to the north
Roncador reef that I was well clear of I

I had lockouts on the topgallant yards a

the afternoon , and at 5:20: sent an ollici

aloft to make sure there was no danger
sight. . The oulcer reported everything wi

all right. "
The breakers wcro first reported at Gf-

o'clock.

:

. At that time Admiral Stantoi
Captain Hoyerman and tli-

olllcer
the navigator ,

of the day were on deck. " lit
" asked the judge ai-

vocato
wust the discrepancy ,

, "between the point where you reall
wore nnd where you thought you were whe
the ship struck ? "

"About six miles to the southward an
four miles to the eastward of the poll
where I supposed we were from our reckorI-

IIK , " was Heyermun's reply.
The witness than corroborated the test

mony given by Admiral Stunton as to hi

orders immediately after the Kcarsarg-
struck. . There was , according to Captal-

tleycrman , an Interval of only two minute

it most between the sighting of the whit
water and the shock of striking on the rec

The commander told bow the Kearsarg
was abandoned after it was seen she wu-

loomed. . Ho also described the marine
In which Seaman Anderson Robins lost hi

life while trying to wade from the outc
reef to the main key. Then hoi gave In di
tall the story of ,the encampment on th
key and the boarding of tlie wreck to ot-

tain provisions and the unsuccessful share
for the night order book : II6' gave a vlvl-
Jcscrlptlon of the camp life and the crud
lilll of faro .during the stay on the key. Th-

irrlval of the City of Para and the ombarka-
tlon of the Kearsarge's orows were- also Ir-

terestlngly recounted by Heyerman.

Discovered u Hiiro "Mumisc-rlpt.

SAN FRANCISCO , Fob. 27. Upon Invita-

tlon a number of noted Hebraic scholars hav
boon examining a collection of rare manu
icrlpts which form a part of the Sutro llbrarj-
Dno of the rarest documents known to be ex-

tant was found In the collection by Dr.-

Itoubin.
.

. It was a copy of the Pontateucl
Inscribed by the hand of Malmonldcs carl
in the twelfth century. It Is the opinion o

ill the experts who have seen the manuscrlp-
.hat. It is? genuine.

HUB C.one to Me.xlco.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Feb. 27. William H-

lleadley , secretary and treasurer of th-

Ueadloy & Peck Distilling company , win

loft this city last week ostensibly on busl
ness , has written his daughters saying b
mil forgcjl n number of warehouse receipt
mil Is on his way to Mexico. Headloy'
jualnesB associates have not stated tin
unount of his forgeries , but It Is feared It
urge. .

Advices from the Orient.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27. The steame-

Uo: do Janeiro arrived hero this mornlni-

'rom' China and Japan. The Japanese ad-

rices state that smallpox Is raging In Naga-
laukl , the dlseaso bulng unusually fatal.

Great preparation is.bolng made for tin
: olobratlon.of the silver wedding of the em-

icror. . Eight hundred thousand dollars nn-

o bo expended upon the festivities.-

Ilcftpmiitit

.

IV.XIIH Murderer * Ciiuglif.
AUSTIN , Feb. 27. Attorney General May

iry has advices from Captain Rogers of tin
langcrs that his command has caught am
ailed at Rio Grande City Will and Bo-
iJennett and Pablo Flores , charged will
ho Gracla murder In Starr county , when
}arcla was a witness against them in a cat
lo and horse theft case.

Postponed mi liryiin'H Account.
DENVER , Feb. 27. The Greystono club'i-

lanquct , which was set for Wednesdaj
ironing , February 2S , has been postponci
mill Congressman Bryan ot Nebraska , whc-

to bo the principal orator , can bo present
Vhllo enrouto to Denver he was called bacl-
ioWashtngton to aid Mr. Bland In his flghl-

or the seigniorage bill.

Prof. 1'lii'lim Will Ki-covcr.
NEW HAVEN , Fob. 27. Dr. Gilbert , whc

3 attending Prof , Edward J. Phelps , Is now

ulte confident that the ex-mlnUtor will soon
0 out again. The patient rests easily , and
nless some unlooked for relapse seta in hq

1 out of danger. Prof. Phelps will doubtless
Ivo up bis class at Yale for the remainder
f the school year-

.I'lr

.

il liy liicrmllurles.-
MUSCOGEB

.

, Okl. , Feb. 27. During the
ant week five efforts have been made tq

urn the town. Last night tire originated In
negro crap shooting dive , spreading until

Ight houses and two tents wore burned ,

ho losses affect twenty-five firms and faml.-
ea.

.
. The loss all told will reach about $1S ,

30.
_

For lliu Wife's Honor.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Feb. 27. W. N. White ,

prominent contractor , fired three bulleU
ito James S. Holt , bis former foreman ,

ml a few minutes later shot himself
trough the heart. Holt will probably dip ,

iMilto charged Holt with being Inllmatq-
Ith his wlfo.

thn I'urU' I'IIUHIUIKIIM.

NEW YORK , Fob. 27. The steamships
uranla and Berlin , which arrived here
iilay , brought nearly all ot the patujongorg

the disabled Paris. A few ot the passen.
ers nro on the Teutonic , and a few ubanj.
led the voyage-

.lixConniy
.

Olllclul u n u Iliirglur.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. O. , Feb. U7. BxDoputy-
ounty Auditor B. H. Lovman was arrested
lU morning at Now Carlisle for attempted
irglary. Ho was found crouching under a-

t of old clothes In Mrs. Mallory's residence.-

Villlinim

.

Cidlliu Mr iUli Dead.
QUEBEC , Feb. 27. Williams Collins Mer ,
Ilth , ox-chief Justice ot tha supreme court ,

dvad.

WILL GLADSTONE RESIG

Latest Stories Concorjiing tko Grand 0-

Man'e Intentions.

ENGLISH POLITIOAl' CIRCLES AGITATE
, IJ M_
1.1 |r-

JtiiniorN Fly I UK Thick nnd I-'rtat nnd I-'Inilli

Homo Cri'ilonrn III? I-'iilllliK KyniilRli-

tllvrn( nn th'o No Cen-

t

-

millet loll1 l-'ortlicumliig.

LONDON , Feb. 27. The political world
once moro greatly agitated by renewed ri-

mors to the effect that Mr. Gladstone li

tends to retire from office. Of course tl
frequency with which these reports
been circulated of late has done much
discount any effect which they might hav
but every tlmo n now report Is put In clroi-

latlon there seeing to bo a positive pan
among his most loyal followers , and a co

responding feeling of encouragement amor-

tlio cnomlos of the great English statORina

and hi !) policy.
The latest scare news Is furnished by tl

Edinburgh Evening News , which nnnounci
upon what It classes ) as reliable authorlt
That Mr. Oladstono has resigned the pn-

miniship but will retain his scat In tli

cabinet , nnd will also continue to represct-
Midlothian In the House of Commons. Na-
iurally this report , apparently based on soim
thing moro than more political rumor , bo

caused the greatest excitement In politic ;

circles and Is causing a great and hiirrlo
exchange of telegrams between the grcj
leaders and their- intimate advisors.-

Mr.
.

. T. P. O'Connor , M. P. , writing to th
Sun today , says In connection with th
rumor that Mr. Gladstone has reslgnei
"For some tlmo something like a panto ho-

existedamong his supporters In the lobbiei-
Yostqr.day evening the rumor was cnrron
that bis resignation was to bo oxpectc
during the course of the week. Cornpeteri
authority gives his eyesight as the nctut
reason for his resignation , but the sltnatlo-
Is further aggravated by the position t
certain members of the cabinet with refer-
ence to the naval program.vrho premie
had to face the possibility of Karl Sponcer'
( the first lord of the admiralty ) roslgnatlor
The cataract In the premier's eye Is not yc-

rlpo for operation , but when It occurs h
must spend six weeks In darkness. Nobod
knows what a day may bring forth , thoug
In my own opinion Mr. Gladstone will re-

fuse to leave the ship. "
The Morning publishes an unconfirmed re-

port that Mr. Gladstone Informed the quee
yesterday ho was about to jindergo an opera
tlon for his eyes and that ho desired th
royal sanction to Lord Rosebery acting a
premier pro tern.

The Associated press correspondent , so see
as the rumor of Mr. Gladstone's reslgnatio
became known , placed himself In commnnl-
cation with the secretary of the premier
who Informed the Associated press that th
statements made fyy the Edinburgh Evenlm
News were entirely unauthorized.-

In
.

view of the .many previous reports o-

a similar nature , which have been clrcn-
lated In connection with Mr. Gladstone , ther
are many people.who believe that there I

no rnoro truth In 'the , present rumor thai
there has been In' other similar reports.-

An
.

Intimate friend 'of Mr. Gladstone ha
boon quoted as saying that the premie
was deeply affected' , af the criticism levelec-
at him by his frjemls. nnd that ho Is ap-
parently Impressed ; wfth the belief that tin
liberals are ungratefu; | and that his bos
course under all ,'tho"clrcumstances, ( of tin
case Is to resign tho.premiership.-

A
.

physician visited Mr. Gladstone lodaj
and remained with him for , .somo time , bu
the premier devoted the morning to his un-
official work and wasrivisRed frequently bj
the patronage' secretary to the treasury
Rt. Hon. Edward Mhrjorlbanhs , who I :

also the liberal -wlilYi.- * ' *

The Evening News this afternoon says thai
the earl of Rosebery has boon offered the
premiership and that hd'bas' declined It.

The same paper says that the premier-
ship was later offered to Earl Spencer , flrsl
lord of the admiralty , and-that ho accepted It-

In conclusion the Evening News says thai
Mr. Gladstone's resignation goes Into effecl-
on Easter.-

In
.

an Interview today Chairman Cowan ol
the Midlothian Liberal association stated Mr
Gladstone had often said to him ho would
take the earliest opportunity for resigning-

.Trrnty
.

Mor AimrchUtH ArrrHticl.-
PARIS.

.

. Feb. 27. The activity of the police
In searching the domiciles of anarchists con
tinues. About twenty anarchists have been
arrested In this city slnco yesterday and It-

Is now believed that some of the arrests will
turn out to be most Important and will lead
to further anarchist revelations.-

Hnynril

.

IH-nlrs tlio Itiminr.
LONDON , Fob. 27. Hon. Thomas F ,

Bayard , the United States ambassador tc
the court of St. James , emphatically denies
the report that ho Intends to tender hla
resignation-

.I'mnrls
.

Joseph StartH for Mrntnno.
VIENNA , Fob : ' 27. Emperor Francis

Joseph left this city today for Montone-

.o
.

o
. I .V* . IH DKMO VI1.1TS-

.Kvcry

.

Opportunity ( llrpn for n Ilvi ly AVur
till ! Cumin- Your-

.TOPEKAFeb.27.
.

. The stalwart or straight-
out democrats received a black eye this af-

ternoon
¬

when the regulars , or fusion demo-
cratic state central committee , decided .upon
July 3 for the state convention. The stal-
warts

¬

had boon maneuvering to secure an
early convention , but Chairman Jones of the
regulars was obdurate and pulled his string
BO that the above date wan selected. The
discussion of the fusion question was some-
what

¬

protracted , and as the fustontsta won
the light it would seem as though there was
a probability ut tlio populists being taken
Into camp-

.licforo
.

the result of the ballot was known
Chairman Jones said : "Tho action of the
stalwarts will 'not Inlliienco our actions In
the least. Wo will call a convention , but
It Is for the members of the committee to
nay when. Tha stalwarts cannot expect us-

to pay any attention to them , as they only
:ast about 150 votes last fall. "

This would Indicate a fight between the
regulars and fuMonlsts. Topeka was se-

lected
¬

as the place for holding the conven-
tion

¬

,

.vor 'ruft' sifft ) . < i-

.nivistiHl'rt

.

HoHMj |>VI11. Not Dim thu Stripes
fur KumojTlnin tu Count.

BROOKLYN , Fob. 27. John Y. MqKnno Is

Hill In the City jail.1 U was expected ho.-

vould. bo taken toeing Sing prison today ,

jut .Justice Qnllen Ordered the flborlff to
told him until haiblrbiild bo called to testify
n behalf of his liimchmnn , Justice Siither-
and.

-
. who Is now i li trial for ordering the

Mogul arrest nndulatontlon ot the copyists
mil watchers scntttu XJnivesond by Justice
-J raynor dulng thaiclcctlon troubles there-

.NEV
.

YORK. Fob. 27. The state prison at
Sing Sing has beem placed under closu quar-
mtlno

-
because several of tlio convicts on-

agud
-

; In scouring Tags have boon seized
vtlh smallpox , Thfcj .will five| John Y. Mo-
Cano a respite Iri'Ulio'clty' prison-

.I'oiiinllu

.

Niuv Iti-iunn.
CHICAGO , Feb. 27. No Immediate action

vlll bo taken as to' the charges qf attempted
irlbery of tlio Coughlln Jury. An Invest-
atlon

! -

; Is In progrottH. When the Inquiry Is-

Inlshcd the evidence will bo laid before
''mlgo Tuthlll. Then he will decide what he-
hlnks best to do , Meanwhile no bonrh war-
ant will bo Issued-for the arrest of llalllft
lowland , "Mine , " Dermond nnd Mrs. lllatsl-
oll.

-

.
During bin speech Judge Wing , counsel for

ho dttfenxo. said that ho bolluved that Mm-
.'oy's

.
mind had been unbalanced by thu-

learlng ot sixteen children. .She was mar-
led

¬

when but IS years old , and the attor-
ley

-
stated that medical authorities assort

hat no woman could retain her mental
lolsu after the birth of sixteen children.-

S

.

huh IT'S In lliu l-'ourtli.
HOT Sl'HINGS. Fob. 27. Clmrllo Stusher-

C I.oulsvllla and Jack Donaldson , light-
fought at the opera house hero

lael night for a purse of $ ! 00 n aid
Donaldson wag overclnsacd and made but
poor dofonso. Blusher knocked him out
the fourth round. Mlko Lowry was rcfer-

eAFFAIIIS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

rrolongril

.

Abnrnrn of n Si-runtim Mr
Alumni IIU I'rlniilii-Otlirr N< - ,

C. II , Drown arrived In the city fro
Scranton yesterday afternoon In search
a man from his town named John M. Ilooii-

Mr.. Hoops came to South Omaha on tl-

20th with two cars of cattle , which we
consigned to Ilralnard , Richardson & Ca-

pcntcr , commission men , The cattle wo
sold and Mr. Hoops was given a draft fi

$1,030 , which ho proceeded to got caahc
From the time that ho got his money mil
last night no trace of him whatever hi
been discovered by those who know hli-

Mr , Ilrown was somewhat Interested In tl
cattle , but to what extent ho did 'not tc
Chief Mitchell. Ha seemed very anxious
locate the gentleman , and fears that h
fellow townsman has mot with foul play.

When Hoops came to town bo was accon
pan led by a young man named Hurley Le'-
Ley Is also from Scranton. He got Into trot
bio with n woman In his town a short tlni
ago and when ho left Scranton It was whli
pored around that ho would never returi-
Ho married the woman and loft her bolilm
With Hoops It Is said matters were n
straight so far as the general public knev-
Hla credit was good In the town and M
Drown could assign no reason why ho nhoul-
so mysteriously drop out of sight.-

HiiFw'lI

.

n'nlM-H un ICxiiinltmllon.
Harry A. Russell , the man arrested c

the charge of passing a forged check o

Charley Curtis , was arraigned In pollc-

court. . Ho waived a preliminary hearlni
and was held to the district court In tli-

sum' of $ r00. Doing Unable to give ball 1

was token to the county Jull to await
hearing.

Russell realized $85 on the chock , whlc
turned out to bo a forgery. Ho claims t

have found the check.-

It

.

WIIH Nulrlilit.
Coroner Maul held an Inquest on the n

mains of Henry Idas , the verdict of th
jury being suicide-

.In
.

the room occupied by Klas was found
package of arsenic. Ho bad eaten a sum
ctcnt amount of this poison to take his lift
and judging from the condition the unfot-
tunato man was found In his suffering mus
have been Intense.-

ItOlinllTrt

.

.SlIIOlCIMl Ollt.
About 1 o'clock this morning rubbish I

the basement of the Leo hotel caught flrc-

It was but a moment till the bouse was flllei
with smoke and the Inmates wore drlvei-
to the street In their night attire. No par
tlcular damage was done , but there was lot
of excitement for a moment-

.Muglr

.

City GoiHlp.-

A
.

snare drum was stolen from the barrack
of the Salvation army yesterday.-

Olllcer
.

Larson was called homo last nigh
on account of the serious Illness of his wife

John Madden Is In jail , charged with steal-
Ing three pairs of pantaloons from In fron-
of Goldstein's store.

The Daughters of Veterans gave n shoo
and pillow case party in Knights of I'ythla
hall , which was a pleasant success.

The firemen were called out about 9 o'clocl
last night to the- Hunt block on N street
Some old rags In a closet on the sec-
ond floor had caught fire and wore hurnint
briskly when the blaze was discovered.
few palls of water settled the excitement.-

HOICK'S

.

THIHUT K.-

l'H

.

Secretary of the Interior I'ratin
Him lit n lliiiuinrt.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Feb. 27.A special U

the Evening Press says : At a dinner giver
by Dr. C. Q. White of the State unlveraltj-
to Hoke Smith , secretary of the Interior
tlio latter responded to a toast In the course
of whlcli.hu liald a lil h tribute to Presi-
dent Cleveland. "I admire his nrrnnesH , '
said the secretary , "I admire his courage
I .admire Ilia truthfulness. I will say new-
t nin more of a Cleveland man today than
[ was last Novombi-r , one your ago. when 1

cast rny vote for Orover Cleveland. There
are many who auy he should do this , that
unrt the other thing , while ho should nol
lo things IIP does. I toll many of these
people they know not what they say , and
the people at the close of the next three
years will realize their error , for then re-
mils will show him to bo our friend still
* nd our democratic president. "

lliildn-ln Organ llccltiil.-
An

.
organ recital was given at the Flrsl

Presbyterian church last evening by Dr ,

Minor C. Baldwin of New York. The pro-

gram was :

Toccata and Fugue.Ttach-
ndnnto with Variations. Ilaldwin

[ 'IlKcree-HanK.Wagner
Selections from Nonnn. . ..Selected.Prayer.Gnllmnnt-
I'he Storm In the Mountains. lialdwln-
ihephfrd'H Evening Song.1'ho Tempest. ,.Elymn of Thanksgiving. ,.March.This program was varied by vocal selec-
tions.

¬

. Dr. Baldwin , though ho has been
many times the recipient of . flattterlng-
nralsc , demonstrated that when his work
U the organ is described It must still be In-

lorms of the highest commPiidatlon-

.lIovoinrntH

.

of Orcin: Steami'i-H 1-Vbrimry S7-

.At

.

Glasgow Arrived Anchor-la , from New
i'ork-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Gelert , from Now
fork.-

At
.

Quconstown , Arrived Majestic , from
Mow York-

.At
.

Scllly Passed Jahn , from New York ,

'or Dromcn-
.At

.

Now. York Arrived Moravia , from
Hamburg.-

At
.

London Arrived Rotterdam , from
Jew York. N-

J'Kf.SO.V.I , I'.t H.K.M7.S. .

O. L. Barber of Beatrice Is at the Mur-
ay.

-
.

B. F. Cleveland of Ewing Is an Arcade
;ucst.-

C.

.

. F. Ellis of Crawford Is a guest at the
lorcer ,

Frank Stnnton of Rapid City Is at the
'ax ton ,

Orlando Toft of Avoca Is registered ut the
ilorchuntH.-

II.

.

. S. Manville of Tlldon Is stopping at-

ho Paxton.-
N.

.

. B. S. O'Dell of Fullerton Is slopping at-

ho Mlllard.
Edward Updlko of Harvard Is registered

t the Mlllard.-
G.

.

. W. Walmrlght of Blair Is slopping at
lie Merchants.-

Dr.

.

. Edward Waldo of Crete registered at
lie Mercer last evening.
The following Nebraska people were reg-

itered
-

at the hotels yesterday : O. F. Burr ,

'ork ; C. Kirk , Grand Island ; John Unison ,
,oup City ; M. T. King. Lincoln ; 10. T-

.'ranks.
.

. York ; Mrs. H. Bows , North Platte ;

acob Thomas , David City ; Charles A. Nye ,

i'aym ; II. B. Thomson and 0. H. Kulloffg ,

ilncoln ; John Bunt , Fremont : C. S. Kellogg ,

rand Island ; Mrs. J. U. Walrath , Hastings ;

. V. Martin , Blair ; L. A. Holtzmun , Colum-
un

-
; A , L. Austin and wlfo , Osceola ; F. W-

.'idler
.

, Ravunnu ; L, W. Campbell , Cedar
aprdH ; E. K. Klbbo. Hartlngton ; C. Mot-

ilf
-

, Lyons ; J. W. Dray ton. Ewlng ; J. B ,

ook , Dlller ; M. S. Ktrkpatrlck , Avoca ; C.
. 'I , utson , Albion ; Henry Soebors , Weeping
'ater ; L. M. Hoyor , Norfolk ; David Doan ,

uhlaiid ; T. I ) . Wilson. Ashland ; II. A-

.iiydur
.

, Waterloo : E. J. Wedded , Aurora ;

f. W. Pool. Ravenna ; M. Butler. C. A.
,'urncr , O. J. Warner , P. J. Hnfor. B. F.-

'nfcr
.

, Geneva ; G , W. Damon , Battle Creek ;

'llllam J. Nuwnmn , Columbus-

.I.OC.ll

.

,

The Chris lllnnier and Morris FltzKcrald-
itntos were settled by Judge Baxter In the
ainty court yesterday afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. A. I. Tlmmerinan of Sioux City and
llfis May Caslday of this city wcro married

S o'clock last evening at the homo of the
rldo'n parents , Forty-Unit and Nicholas
roela , Rev , A. W. Clark ofllclatlng.
The Carpenter Paper company fifed an-

ncndment to Ha articles ot Incorporation
uturday , making the capital stock J200-

K) , divided Into 2OtJO Btmrea. Of this
iiount J100.000 mutt be paid up block and
10 remainder paid at the order of the stock-
Mcra.

-
) .

DICK STOOD OFF BIG DA-

Oreodon Finds Moore n Foomnn Well Wort
His Boat Efforts.-

TEN

.

- LIVELY ROUNDS END IN A

Until Men Wprp Kugrr and Kuril ( lave t-

Olhrr ririily of Work-Mourn ZUiulo-

n Showing tluit SnrprUcd-
tlio Ours.

BOSTON , Feb. 27. The much-talked
meting between Dan Creodon and DI
Moore of St. Paul , champion mlddlowclf ;

of the northwest , took place tonight at t-

CaMno before 2,000 persons and ended In
draw.-

In
.

the first round Moore landed left a-

right on the wind , which Crcedon return
with a blow on the stomach , utter which
hot cxchnng o followed.-

In
.

the second round Moore landed 1

left on Crcedon's face and got n hard retut
the round ending by Infighting.

The third round started by Moore landli
right and loft on the jaw and right upp
cut on the face. Crecdon then comnunc-
to force matters and landed two upper ciil
During this round It was noticeable th
Moore was fighting for the wind and Crcedi
for the body.

Both men went at It hammer and tongs
the fourth round , Moore scored two blo-
to Croedon's ono and nt the end of the rom
both men were pulling considerably.

During the sixth round It was glvo ni
take and nt the end Crcedon landed on tl
Jaw , knocking Moora to the floor , where
lay until nine seconds had been counted.

After sparring for wind In the seven
round , Moore landed three loft hand blov-
on the face , whllo Crcedon returned the
with Interest In the wind , and then landed
heavy blow on the face.

The eighth round was noticeable for li

fighting , both men doing considerable ox-

cutlon , but Creedon seemed to have tl
best of the encounter.

Moore commenced action In the nlnl
round by landing with his right and left t-

Crcedon's face , who sent In a heavy or
over Mooro's heart.-

In
.

the remaining round nothing notlceab
occurred , the men taking and recelvlr
punishment , and at the end of the tenth
was called a draw.-

Crcedon
.

had the best of the fight and wi
stronger than Moore at the finish. Ho ,wt
more scientific and a harder hitter.

James Colvlllo was referee , with Johnr
Eckhart timekeeper for Creedon , and Dan !

Murphy for Moore , and Spencer Williams fc

the club.
Moore was seconded by Charley Farrc

Billy Delaney and Jack McGee of Bostoi
while Creedon's seconds wcro Howie Hoi
kins and Harry Walker.

MAIM* A I'LACi : I'OK HA ItKV.

Veteran Wright to Un < : iilr of thu f.iugu-
I'iiipirp * this Si'iisnii.

NEW YORK. Feb. 27.The delegates I

the National Base Ball league convontlo
have appointed Harry Wright , former !

manager of tlio Philadelphia Base Ball clul-
n chief umpire , to have general chargean
supervision of all umpires. Chris Von dc
Abe is said to be trying to got Wright t
manage the St. Louis team. '

The commitjeo on rplea and. tlio . .magnate-
3f the clubs went into .session to'rusiim
: helr consideration of the proposed amend
inputs. The session continued until hit
this evening.

President Young announced Iho resul-
of the work of the committee. Some sllgh
changes In the wording of rules 41 , GO am
57 wcro mado. and the new rule 3S , mad
yesterday , was made to read as follows : "i-
ralr bunt lilt Is a fair hit It the ball fall
n theliulcld. ."

Section 4 of rule ! G was amended as fol-

ows : "The umpire may remove a player fo-

lolatlon of section 1 of this rule In lieu of i

Inc. . but under no circumstance!) shall In-

amove a player for violation of section 2 o
his rule , unless upon repetition of the of-

enso as described In section 1 , 2 and 3. "
Section of rule CS was made to read : "Ir-

olumn: four shall bo placed sacrifice hits
vblch shall be scored to batsmen who , whei
10 ono Is dut , or when only one Is out , ad-
ance a base runner a base by. a bunt or
acrlflce lilt which results In putting out tin
latstnan , or would so result If handled with
ut error. "

C. A. Byrne , Brooklyn club , exhibited tin
:eslgn of a silver cup , valued at $500 , whlcl-
in unknown admirer proposes to present tc-

ho league , to bo known as the "trophy cup , '

md to bo played for In a scries of three
ve , . seven or nine games by the clubs stand
ng first and second at the end of the season
ho cup to bo the property of the club win-

ilng It three seasons .In succession. Tin
inal act ot the magnates was to accept tin
cport of the schedule committee , uftei-
vlilch the committee adjourned until the
utter part of November-

.Krimrl

.

Club Mi'i'tlng.
The Omaha Kennel club held n very large

ml enthusiastic meeting In the ofllco of the

resident , J. C. Whlnnery. Among those Ir-

tcndunco were Vice President J. II. Me-

'ague

-

, Secretary E. L. Marston , Financial
ecrotary Charles Frenzer , Treasurer Fred
ath , J. C. Morrison , John T. Evans , L
Uitchlnson ot the well known St. Bernard
ennels , C. P. Hubbard of the Loup Farm
onnols , Broken Bow. and a number of other
itcrcsted gentlemen.
After considerable discussion the slock-

ras reduced from $25 to $10 a share , mid on-

hcso croiinds the club was In receipt ol-

sveral apllcatlons for membership. The by-

iws
-

and constitution wcro also thoroughly
ovlsed , some very Important and essential
hangcs being mado. The question of a-

ench show for the coming fall was also
lioroughly talked over , and tha unanimous
Diicluslon was to glvo such an exhibition In-

eptornber. . The show lust fall , whllo full-

ig
-

short of the organization's expectations
nanclally , was an unqualified success from
very other point of view , and received the
lost complimentary notices from the sport-

ig
-

journals throughout the country. As-

n Initial endeavor the show 1ms never been
nrpassed , If equalled. In any city of this
juntry. This fall the show will bo given

still moro elaborate lines , and judging
om tlio quality of the continuum Interesting
icmsolves , a most satisfactory success will
3 the result. __

ii; 1'iiHii Hound to llavn It-

.EL

.

PASO , Tex. . Feb. 27. El Paso Mill
opes to secure the Cflrbott-Jackson mill.-

ho

.

committee of twenty who have the imit-
r in charge are In a position to guarantee
tat no Interference ) ot any kind will take
lace. ' Their offer of a $30,000 pur o was
ifused today by wire , but the committee
jlloves that when tholr letter reaches Now
ork explaining their plan ot no Inter-
ronco

-
the refusal will bo reconsidered ,

Is absolutely certain the fight can take
iioo hero and no one bo molested , either
. fore or after the contest. Jackson has
>on In El Puso and repeatedly said thU-
Imato Bulled him for training and fighting-
.arbctt

.

, too , has many friends bore.-

.loliiHon

.

. Ilmikit tin ) Ili-rnrd.
MONTREAL , Fub. 27. John S. Johnson ,

10 champion skater , broke tlio world's rco-

d
-

yesterday on the Montreal A. A. A-

.uirtar
.

ml'e truck. Ho wont ton mile * In-

UVj: , as against NosongH1 22:37: , the prevl-
is record , made In St. I'ctoraburg. Johni-

n
-

loft for Now York.-

In
.

addition to breaking the ten-mllo rec-
d

-

Johnson reduced the American four min-
es

¬

and over. He did the first quarter In-

seconds. . The American record Is 48 %
condH , made by Paulnen. Dnforo Johnson
urted on his marvelous trip Nordveldt-
ated one-half mlle In 1:25: , which now

UH the profomdonal record.

Neil I* Otillo Wllllne ,

TORONTO. Feb. 27.In reply to 11 dial-
nge

-

Iwuod by Sullivan uml Harding nt-

ngland. to row ilunlon and Qaudaur for

$2,000 and the double Fcull championship ot
the world , Hanlon gays ! "I will accept It
and put up half the stake money If Gaudaur-
agrees. . I will lay the matter before him
and no doubt be will accept. Doth Jnko
and I arc familiar with the Thames course ,

and It will not bo our fault If the rnco falls
through , I will take Durnan with UK and
It posstblo match him against Harding.
Just as *oott ns the preliminaries nro ar-
ranged wo will lenvo for England. "

CIIANlii: > ITS NAMK-

.I'liddo

.

Count Illnoit llor n A orliitloti.-
Mcrgril Into tin-Ciillfornlu .loeliy Chili.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 27. The Pacific
Coast Blood Horse association , which for
.many years has conducted running races 'In
San Francisco , has gone out of existence.
The California Jockey club takes Its place ' '

Mi

and assumes all the obligations ot the Blood
Horse association.-

At
.

n sale of Australian thoroughbreds , Im-

ported
¬

Into this country by R. E. Dell.
Lopez , nt Bay District track , the attomhinco
was net large , the bidding spiritless and
dull , notwithstanding the fact that the con-
signment

¬

was the finest lot ot thorough-
breds

¬

over brought to this country. The
prices realized were extraordinarily , low. It.-

W.IH
.

expected that Idallttm , who Is consid-
ered

¬

superior to his full brother. Cheviot , for
whom 30.000 has boon refused , would fetch
at least 10000. and that Treulnln , who , out-
side

¬

of Maximum Is the only Musket horna-
In America , would reach about $C.OOO.

The following wcro the principal sales :

Idallum by Tradiicer. dam Idalla , sold to-

A. . D. Sprockets , ? 2,70i ) ; Crolghton by Clevo-
don , dam Ghlunl , sold to A. D. Sprockets ,

$2,000 ; Treulola by CMon , dam Gondola ,

sold to A. I ) . Sprcekels , $ ISOO ; Calpaurnus-
by July , dam Fauda. to Xpko Abrams. $ :.7S :
Candid , b. in. , 3 years old , by Splendor , dam
Canary , to A. D. Sprcckols , $3,000 ; Garrabbo ,

G-year-old mare by Hipper Campus , diim-
Yattcuna , to A. D. Sprockets , $1,700 ; Mor-
rlwu

-
, 8-year-old stallion by Ooldshrough ,

dam Hahcna , A. D. Sprcckols , $2,250 ; Grand
Lady , 3 years old , by Grand Muster , dam
Fine Lady , to J. J. Josephs , $ SGO-

.DrH

.

Mulni's' Uuli Clil! .

DES M01NES. Fob. 27. (Special Telegram
to The Deo.Jr-lIugh Nlcoll , the manager of
the Dos Moines Base Ball club for this sea-

son
¬

, has already procured grounds for n
park and has contracted for the building
of un amphitheater. Ilo will soon depart
for St. Louis to stay a short time. Many
letters from players all over the country
nro awaiting him there. Ilo will make a
selection ot the very best. When ho shall
return other basphalllsts will bo hero and
steps will at once bo taken to form a Block
company.-

No

.

use to deny the fact that Salvation Oil
is fast taking the place of all other lini-

ments'
¬

iJiii'kionvlllo at Crrston.-
CRESTON.

.

. la. , Feb. 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Governor Jackson haa
ordered the sheriff to stop the Harry Mc-

CoyJames
¬

Ryan fight , which occurs the
10th. The olllcnrs of the club have been
notified by the sheriff , but say they will
have the light at any rate.

V *

: II. II. Walla

Like a. Miracle
Pains in Side and Breast

Despaired of Help , but Hood's
Sarsaparllln Cured.-

"C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

" I am glad to state my son's experience wUh-

Hood's Sarsaparlllaras Itwas the iniHintof sav-

ing
¬ V 11-

our

his life. Lust fall he was taken 111 with pains
In his breast and side. lie bail the best medical
attendance possible , and was treated by the
doctors for some time , but did nut any
relief. Ilo could not lay down day or night , and

hopes were fast falling. My aged mother
advised a trial of Hood's Sarsaparllla. Hu com-

menced

¬

taking the medicine , and to our

Croat Astonishment ,

ono bottle cured him of his pains and restored
him to perfect health. This case has been looked

upon by many In this vicinity as nothing short
of a miracle. " II. II. WAI.I.H , Oswugo , Kansa-

s.Hood's

.

Pills cure liver Ills , constlpatlou ,

biliousness , Jaundice, sick headache , Indigestio-

n.A

.

M US R MIS NTS.r-

ODAY

.

(WEDNESDAY ) FEB. 88.
Lust Two Porfoniiuncos of the Sublime

Nnvul Spootnolo.

Presented by LIU & Davis' I'I no fonipiiny.

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30.:

Prices Klrst Floor , Mo and 7.o ; Ualcnny ,

So and M-

e.JVENING

.

PERFORMANCE AT 8.
Prices First Floor , Me , ? .r o and $1,00 ; llal-

nny.
-

. WH ) ami 75c.

THURSDAY , PHVTV Q'THREE HIOHT-

SIAKCH PUll> Q
- 1 SAT. MAT-

.'AUTIK3

.

'

II20
IR MORE

SAI.i : IIV.dlNS THIS
IKCEIVB-

I'KOIAL

, ti ( > 'c'i.otu.;

IIUPKIITOI'IU-

IThuiBdny'UOGHAMS-

IKAltl.NG

Kvoniiiff
' 'Tho Love Chaso"

Friday Kvo. uml satunlay Malhioo ,

IAMB OF "Romoonn J Jtillot"S-
atiinlayIDS l'3 and Kvunln-

if"TwelfthiUKSTS-

.iKAVU

. Night"-

ti, i.u-n u. lllOOllH lit HWltH Will
held luoriliiibyinall. . wlruor 'iiliiinii

JSTS-
ow I'rlci''i l-'lrttt Hour $1 anu * l'ii) ;

balcony THe anil Au-

c.L5th

.

Street
THEATER

.AST TIME TONIGHT
To SPO ( Ho 1'amo-

iiHIsOTTIB PaicoA-

mi the Grout of ( do-

IOWARD ATIIIiNliUM CO-

5th Street Theater I 1'01'

THURSDAY , ! 1S-
TLEANUKIl UIQIAKDSON'S

JilO Hl'E'TAf'lMjMl MKLO-DUAMA ,

D E R T H E C IT Y LAMPS ,

.M.VCINKK SA


